Letters and Sounds - Phase 1 - Aspect 3
General sound discrimination - Body Percussion

Talking about sounds Activity 6

Main purpose: To talk about sounds we make with our bodies and what sounds mean

If you're hungry and you know it
rub your tummy
If you're hungry and you know it
rub your tummy
If you're hungry and you know it
and you really want to show it
If you're hungry and you know it
rub your tummy

Play Simon says:

Simon says clap your hands, Simon says stamp your feet loudly etc.
Ask the children to be Simon

Let everybody wash hands like me (wash wash)
Let everybody wash hands like me (wash wash)
Come on and join in with this game (wash wash)
You'll find that it's always the same (wash wash)

Let everybody dry hands like me etc.

Teddy bear, teddy bear touch your Nose
Teddy bear, teddy bear touch your toes
Teddy bear, teddy bear touch the ground
Teddy bear, teddy bear turn around
Teddy bear, teddy bear turn off the light
Teddy bear teddy bear say good night

With actions